


























































































































































































































































β t t t t
t l b s u E U   ( 1 ) 
under the following restrictions: 
  () t t t h c S s , =   ( 2 ) 
  () t t t c h H h , 1 − =   ( 3 ) 
  ( ) t t t i t g t c d k G i g c , 1 − = Φ + Φ + Φ   ( 4 ) 
  () t t t i k K k , 1 − =   ( 5 ) 
  () t t g V l =   ( 6 ) 











  ( 7 ) 
  () t t t z Z z ε , 1 − =   ( 8 ) 
st thereby describes household services, produced by the representative household us‐
































2 ' min J l b s b s E
t
t t t t t
t β   ( 9 ) 
 s.t.  t t t c h s Π + Λ =   ( 10 ) 
  t h t h t c h h Θ + Δ = −1   ( 11 ) 
  t t t i t g t c d k i g c + Γ = Φ + Φ + Φ −1   ( 12 ) 
  t k t k t i k k Θ + Δ = −1   ( 13 ) 
  t t t g g l '






















  ( 15 ) 




































u x E   ( 17 ) 
 s.t.    t t t t Bu Ax x ξ Ξ + + = +1   ( 18 ) 




































   t t t t Du Cx y ω Ω + + =   ( 21 ) 
This stochastic discounted control problem may be transformed into a standard stochas‐
tic control problem – a so‐called Linear Quadratic Gaussian (LQG) problem – using the 
transformations ( ) t t t Wu R x x
1 2 / 1 ~ − − = β  and  t t u u











~ ' ~ ~ ~
' ~ min
β
t t t t u R u x Q x E   ( 22 ) 
 s.t.    t t t t u B x A x ξ Ξ + + = +
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
1   ( 23 ) 






































law, which would also be applied if the states t x ~  were directly observable (cf. Figure 2). 






























Figure  2:  Control system with Kalman filter, observer and optimal feedback   
 
   ( ) ' ' ' ' ' '
1 A CP C CP C AP BB A AP P f f f f f
− ΩΩ + − + =    ( 25 ) 
for the unknown matrix Pf and then using the relationship 
   ()
1 ' ' '
− ΩΩ + − = C CP C AP K f f f    ( 26 ) 
to determine the Kalman filter, which is found to be a constant matrix, if all the other 
matrices involved are also time‐independent. 
The optimal regulator using state information  t x ~  is also found to be a constant feedback 
matrix F: 
   t t x F u ~ ~ − =   ( 27 ) 
The matrix F can be determined again by solving a Riccati equation, if the system under 
study is controllable10. This means that all components of the state vector  t x ~  can attain 
any arbitrary value starting from an initialization of 0 in a finite number of time periods 
through appropriately chosen controls. This condition is clearly not fulfilled here, given 












which  is  equal  to  
C(sI – A)‐1B. The transfer function for the closed loop system is then the so‐called sensi‐
tivity function S(s), which can be shown to equal 
   () ( )








   () ( )
1 − + = R S R S G G I G G s T   ( 29 ) 
Given that the following identity holds 












































































































household services remaining cons
household production stock
capital stock power plants
capital stock power plants pre-built
capital stock remaining cons.




remaining cons preferences deviation
household capital production deviation
energy production deviation
remaining cons production deviation
 
Figure 3:  Response of the original system to an autoregressive energy service preference shock 
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remaining cons preferences deviation
household capital production deviation
energy production deviation
remaining cons production deviation
 
Figure 4:  Response of the misperceived system with observable prices to an autoregressive en-






































remaining cons preference shock
household capital production shock
energy production shock
remaining cons production shock
 
Figure 5  Variation of loss in utility as a function of adaptation costs (parameter b
2) for the 




















remaining cons preference shock
household capital production shock
energy production shock
remaining cons production shock
 
Figure 6  Variation of loss in utility as a function of adaptation costs (parameter b
2) for the 












































































         0    1.0000    1.0000         0         0         0         0 
         0    1.0000         0         0         0         0         0 
         0         0    0.5000         0         0         0         0 
         0         0         0    0.5000         0         0         0 
         0         0         0         0    0.5000         0         0 
         0         0         0         0         0    0.5000         0 















    0.9750    1.0000         0         0 
         0         0         0         0 
         0         0    0.9000         0 





         0         0         0    1.0000 
         0         0    0.5000         0 
   90.0000         0         0         0 
         0      0         0         0 
         0      0         0         0 
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  1.0e+004 * 
 
  Columns 1 through 7  
 
    0.0002    0.0002    0.0002    0.0000    0.0002         0   -0.4876 
         0         0         0   -0.0001         0         0         0 
   -0.0000   -0.0000         0         0         0    0.0025         0 
    0.0002    0.0002    0.0002    0.0000    0.0002         0   -0.4391 
 
  Columns 8 through 12  
 
   -0.4859   -0.0062    0.0489    0.2429    0.0124 
         0    1.0000         0         0   -2.0000 
         0         0         0   -0.0025         0 





     1     0     0     0     0     0 
     0     1     0     0     0     0 
     0     0     1     0     0     0 
     0     0     0    -1     0     0 
     0     0     0     0    -1     0 






     0     0     0 
     1     1     1 
     0     0     0 
     b     0     0 
     0     b     0 





         0         0    0.0100 










         0         0         0 
    0.8000         0         0 
         0    1.0000         0 





  Columns 1 through 6  
 
        2500           0           0           0           0           0    19
           0           0           0       10000           0           0 
 
  Column 7  
 
           0 





  Columns 1 through 6  
 
           0           0           0           0         250           0 
           0           0           0           0           0           0 
           0           0           0           0           0      250000 
 
  Column 7  
 
           0 
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